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Cu bondalr. Illinois "':P~'l~'.!.T!!.W!.o ___ -=::-....:.... _______ ...:....,.-_.:..-_ ___ .--:T~H:;Ec..:.EG=:Y"-P-Tl-A-N'-, _C_AR_B_O_N_O_ALE, ILLINOIS. TUESOAY. APRIL 3, 1956 ) 
THE&~ LIT'" M,N ON ( ... 'U, by' Old< o;b'" New Enrollment lIon-Credll Courses' \rub,'n, m"hlnn I , filln, _ h,'" '"I""" ,h,' h ,,"~ ~', ''''m'" ,I'r'''· 
• • Regislri,jon Thursday (rilt: kIter husiness Irllers. and mml . Flgllres List Non· credit e\~ning c1a5S(S in rt'~l t"§L:!IC apPr;liS3!. . . All 01 dK'>.C . ("nu~) afl' I~ 
, • ," .0."·· .. • "".- ... ... - 4 826 S· ' ~.ru and ~fts. busineu cJUCol II I~o~c Cf!'n~my wIll lI~duc! ! ! \~'r('h I~ng ~nd will C'tISt non I~ .. 
Pul:l"ishcd 5ettIi'\\'fi'ldy during the school },c.1r cxC't'p1ing hoBda,,, tudelils lIon, .Ind home ~n.omy will ~. ~m.'Vng sr,,',ng . and .d,·an~il lime IJn l" ('rsll~' slmlents hom $ 1,-
and exam \\u1r.s by .Rudenls 01 Southern Ill inois Unil·crsity. ~rbon. ' ofrcred by the DI\'I5.lOn of T ,-c:h 1~ l l nflnl.' o''''rcod In roopct:lu r.n l20 to S 14 . 
dal~, Dl En,~red as s«ond class m:mer a, (hr <....a hondal post rr TheIr uc ';.826 on<:lmru~ ltu nleal and r\chJlr EduClilion for am ---- - ---
under ~ act 01 Mlrch 3. 1879 . ' r c · 0 I('t' d('nls 50 tat ,his qwncf . "R~i"' , a?uh,.!OIuden., or non-sluurm. n .. I . Pol~C$ of the Egyplian 3re rJ lC' tn;ponsibil;,,' of studc", 00;(' r:lI;on will continuc throughout Ihr glStntJon \\'111 be: at Unh'ersil\·1 GOOD NEWS FOR NIGHT OWLS 
o:s appomtcd by the Campus Joumali5m Counril. SUllcmc:nts pub- ,\'('('k, and the loul should COInr' School l rom 7 10 8:30 p. m .. 
hshed ~rt' do not nln$503rily rcnm dlC opinion of the administration dose- to 5.000," saiu Dr. Robers ThuMa~, ~ ./ t ..... L --
"Ed'",Y,.d""""n ~,.,"'r! 0.' Ihe. U.nil'ttS. ity. • ~-n', r _ _ 
p 
A. J\ lcGrath. fC"g iSl rJr. ThN,c \\'~Il ~ no tuition durgc I THE MODERnE DRIVE IN 
........ ........ ~... Thr breakdown . of on-campu~ fo~ um\'ersll~ stu~cnt5 who hal'e 
to'anaging [diror . . . Jad: Tlu'Chtt students al this limc is: 1,4t1S pu d full regl~tr.ltlon fces, acco~d · 
Businw Pobn:ager • .Gary Heape frcshmc:n, 1.007 sophomores,. S:i1 Ing to Harry' B~u:-nfdnd. nsi~nl 
Spans Editor lllUlEpperhdmtt j,mion;, 677 seniors. 103 unclUl l dca~ of T«hmc:al and I\dul: Ed·1 
Circulation Mana~r . ;$ Bob Tcague fied undergraduates and 408 \ '1"1 u~uon. Tht')' ~uld ~ thelt ad.J 
Socicty Editor . Pcgg)' Morgan Studcnts, 1' lloCr before registering for an}·..uI ~ 
Facul,?' Adl'iS('f . 1;I.mToGRA i 'HE.l~r. Howard R. Long .TIIC 1~ 3 studc~ts in t~ Belle· Ihc,:!:sucs~r~;;;'c~~ ans and 
Jack CooPCI, mil SP:K)'. Dcan Gnham. Bob Mo'lunrir, J. D. ."lIc R~dc.nC't' (..enter hnngs IhI- crafa w ill include pholognplll" ! 
McCany. ' lot:l! fC$ld~n~ SltJd~t number to . nereel in cnopc~tion with 1h.: 1 ow 
HEPORTEHS 4,939. TIllS I ~ an lOCIUSC.' of 665 . journaliml dcpanment and lac ~ 
OlarlC!i Bocdid.cf. Charles SchlqlCl. \rarnc R:l.gwc. How:lTd ~ 15.5 percer;t0\'cr thc 4.274. fC' pholog ... phic Sc,,·ice and re,ul" 
Decker, Don H("["kt'. 10ye'l: Brinl. l~·. Jim Killpatrick, Bill Mark!... 5ldc~ , stu~en at thr ymc tJ~ holsIC,")·, in cooperation with the-
Si Suro\\'~ki. Eldpn }.; Icin. Goh Scn1n10n . lastA~~J;' frolll thc Icsiden' studcnli, int~rjs c!ua~~n!;a~:~t:; .. , 
, ~( 
On N. 141h St.. ·Murphysboro .. 
WILL BE OPEII EACH FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY illGHTS TlLL .3 A. M. • 
TO SERVE YOU WITH THE 
BEST IN FOOD AND FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
OVER FOUR YEARS HEALTH DEPT, APPROVAL 
P I Wc_1C arc: . , \\'ill includc beginning Iyping, in· roposa . I 1~7 studcnl~ enrolled In the ex· 'crmooialc rrpin~, hegi'V'inl! COME ON OUT! 
I 
ICfl t:on pr~m shonhand. intermediate shonhand 
• ihc dclemna of cqUlI IcprC'5Cn', This m~!' bt- only a tokcn gcs' . 4~5 Sd!7u cnrolled in Uni· shorthand rniew ;rod trlInscriptio~ COME ON -DOWN! 
u~ioll ?n lhe Sludcr\! Council i) lUll'. bUI at ll?st it's action. lr SEE f'AST 114£ BELL AGAI tl - . ., \'('7~;~~6 studcnts cnrolled in adulr boolkccpirs: • accounting I, a~' 1 
sull with us. 1-1 0\\"c\"('r, I would like to sug' -::"::=':::':'-=:":":'~'--:~-'-------- cducationCDul'SCS. • ,dlJ run around 200, " 5aid )ok ~ COME ON OVER! 
lhl' I'll!>! edilors ullCndcd <i1!'N' thctpbn 1bcp~n undcr pl U d F C - I d ~~"~Th~'~d~..r~ln~'''~nU~m~h<~,~,~' ~n~.~. G~n~'~h .===·====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ''''' d" .r ',~ >nJ df,  'O'ln, 0 ';' . b: '" Co '1' ans n erway or rlPP e 10 plod Wc' Council in'o JC1ion on consl cnuon . ~ I uncI IS . 
the question. I'm not cnlilct.- in 10 pra cnl all Ihe propo~ l s. Whr Chl-Idrpn's Summer Camp 
:lgrcemcnt 1\ illl somc 01 I h e j r I no, l.1kc all Ihe suggested sYSlcms l" 
methods hut 3pplrcnth' tllC\' \\'l'rcjJnd ,he prescnt onr. :1t~lyu thc _ . . . . . ~omcw~t d{~h-<: judyin" "b, the prnblems of Clrh. pick thl' best l SOl1\(' /010 SO h.lrwfil'l l"rro Chll"1 rc..1uonal ~ctll Ull·S. btt'Sl Ol'wurN 01\ ' Ihe r.l r~ of tht p.lrtS ,of clch on~ and in~egt3tl' drcn \1 ill gc: the hcnl'fir of .1 ~UI~' "11w: rcm~ining 
CounciL Jlhcm Intn onl', trytngJor die best lJ1l('r elmp beauS(' Qf Sou,hcrn ~ cbildrl'!I \\; 11 spend 1\\'0 \,«,L) 
I'm rekrrin" hI ,ill' 'U!!,Sl'SIOO possiblc ~r,. Thc~ rubmit unt ~m for crlppll'd childll'n . \lith jU>1 Ihc rc:'(l'c~t ional pros:.,:nl 
pbn (or fumi7tiog Ih,'. proJlO5031s pb n [0 I ~udl'nl y.. Jointly Ji~n~~ .b~ SIU' , I.lll· and "ill be l..Iugln swilllming ~ nd l 
\'~ish N,·C been IIUUC In c;)(l nce' It InJI no: hc Ill(' pcrflXl Id~. South...,.~ IIhnol5 Socll-: ~ I ~ Crtp' :u("hcn, Wh" n Ihri, 1\\0 \\e..h 
lion wiw Ihc qlK'Stion 10 thc stu ' hUI I~lul's il Inal· be a Slep m pled Ch,ldren and Ihl' U OlW:' bll \ I ' ' 11 be d' . d d 
c1w1 bod~' for l PPIOIl l. . ~ ~lCt ' iJ;bt direction ' --genc ~·cr ~!r g~;;i~d ~\td~n~fth;~';I~l: ;1,1,: ~~; :~I:l\~ of S;:II:hl~~i, 1 
Rah ' Rah' Southern \\'C('k camp "ill bc£in Jul~ I l nd C..II' I,,:d childrcn "ill wLr tl .... ,1[ • • rnd AU I;. 1:\. Thc pru!:lJIn .. in 1"1:. .. , ,;. 'llIelot' childr"n \\ ill be 1>Os;, 
J crr~ Lu~..I~. iuniol flom KJ:1 ' ~ I a cruncc. <?nr. p'~ to ~:f ! ~n~nt~(:t ~~t:~j~~a~1 ~ir;~~:~ : p..l lio. J lI1 pua·~ and ~ccidrm Col .... ". I 
J.a1.C'C'. \l lS cho",," a$ cNirmJIl 01 I! lin liIe ~ thll1 1C licids. Ilion and ou,door tdu~;l!ion . • n./ "Ih,' child,,'n \l ili lilc in t h~ 
the ulhcm Sl?irit C..uncil The motc a Sludl'nt rUl~ in,o D,. Js.13e I). ~f.ll kclI , p~A(,,)hY II! c t.c II.lfT..l,t:\ Jl C i~nt Cit~· .... :J:,.I 
~hUlsd~y by the Stud~n t Coun· hi ~ .choo1, Ih(' more lir gm OUI of ~p..,«11. Dr. hr:dlCr~ \, ilJ Ix- in I'JI1. JnJ .. il >\\ 1[11 In I d.· 
cil. lJl,S ~ J n,'" pO~lf lon , \\ hlcli i!. I'm proud of Sourhrrn _ t hope- charj::<' 01 11'\.1,·..It;onJI colln .... /ors ( ;T_~'~~ LILl-: Plil'r to July I. J 
WU c:cltcd b\.,.thc Council J.". ... \.ou ~rc 100. Jnd 1),. Dr....:1.t1t, :lic ' rc:t·,:!. Ih,'I'" :\IO ,\ , e- 1.. 113111 in::: ,'togl"'"' "ill 
OUSC. I: IllS fMt there 11 ,1,$ a bd. , . ' I p~ . _ bt- };h .. n r ': ~(lm," 3 5 · 40 counKI •• :, 
of '$pIn: (the Ihh· Rlh I~ pc I on \\ N. n Ihe CounCil OlX"b IIf!:tn . . . \\ h l~h \'.111 1>(' compn~.'u Ino~:h . ! c;lmpu~. funC1ioninc. \o c hope i, Ius \!rc.J1 . ~ ~Ir.:- 01 1.11l' .1111.11<0 . tJ IIJ:!lI~ ~ ..:uJ~' n!< r;;~m , .lIn "I'. 'I 
. . . ~u~(ns . oc....I U!ol: I.:ood $<.'hool >r lm In 3 .. r (wm b IQ I.; .111:1 Il(\!o ~Ij,.\ I 
T IIC. l u~ctlolll n \! 01 the ~plru mJ l..o J t.:uod " 'I'UIJIIO/1 101 Ill .. Ib ~c.Jn of .I!:,. \\111 II(" o·n,("I".! , .. - .-----
Council ,,111 CIl\·cJ,.JX' OWII prob' :.chuol - 1111 rd '1cl"lC't' fmm tll" ~oulhcln II A C.,'~1ty Tlcket ~ hol~s 
k ms bUI tllC nujor onc ~\l 1I bc 10 · . l inol ~ Socil't l' f"r Cril'pkJ CJld Midt Free Until Friday , 
obtJin cooprr3, ion from th, <.:u ' 0\\ \ O U IUlc ho t'! 'hc pl.I' Jrl'n and thc lI n:, .. r. ! ~, of lJI i i1ll.1I.IJlil .lJt,,,n I", ,." 'IJ h~ I r 
denls ,io bacl- int! South,,:n 10 th.· rC1llIb. md I OU \\ dl unclnubi<·d, l nnf< Ditision uf >'; "[\ I,C for CltP' ,., 11\11\' I " l..,!~ "i ll I .... ;"lL "I.! 
hilt. l ltc .Councll ," I!! und,nub: ,·J \ Ir\ JI I ~ J!=t n 1). .... ·11 , lI"1TliJ\d pl .. d Ch,lur. :l. 1 h.·. : b nul.JI" , ~thJ').:/"' \J llli l I I .r..l~ Jt 4 l' I: !, d e.a~ prLnu.~II~' \l' lIh ~h~ k ~ lc 1u~ l.. IOU - I I!I.I " \ o~ \\7~ ~~I . ~I Jn II III con'I': nf Iu-JIIIl:! ImpHI . .... ""1. n:, h~. in t: r' '''I''!:!T.l plu l1I ~i: I 
~~i;::~; ;!i:~~g~f'1~~ ~' f:2S~C~:, :;~[~;:':~~: '1:~~ :E;::~~:~:':! I:.:::;:: : ;:~;t,:~; :;~~:'::':;'~:"J~';~:C ':~ ',,:~:'~:;:' ... 
In'. h. ... n 10.1(1.1111:: Sill ~ nd ,,1 U ,.. ... r-----=-:::::.==:::::.-====~==:, 
. SIU i. buildin~ . 1I11 ~ "nil ph , :~u 1~~U;: ~O) morr. II Ill> !.<"In'd 
~ I .:-; !I \t bUI n'p \J;Jlh'n \\ I .... . \\, I I 
the 1>lUdl'nh , $hould \\JIl Ihe h~ ll' (;..,..,J !u.L I.!II 
n~'r> for ,h ... lChoul e.ctl ll:I!C ,,~ ' 
( "'line' ,! Thll.f ,J~I· ni:;h! . 11M' 
l'\I'1"~ r.! tilt' 1'1 (,11 'l folll' I~ I" 
1'"1 "''' '' l ... hOl.1 )]1" 11 ~ lnon1; 11M·' 
·!IIU,·n" ,,1 SIU . 
---= . .......::==:::::::;:=:, 
-W~Y ItENT A TYPEWR(rtR? 
When YOII Can I'urchase 
The- Remington 
QUIET-RITER 
NO MONEY DaWN 





OFFICE EQUIPMENT ' 
SALES _ SERVICE 
203 W. Walnul Phont 511l 
- CARBO.NOALE 
Drive In For Quick Service! 
il-FOR FLYING STARTS . ~, . ~ B ~s~ ';B~G~S ;, S I MOBI~GAS Service Sialion 
Old Fi sh ion td 
PERSONALIZED 
SrTvicr 
Illinois and Walnut 
IKE BRANDON , O ..... mr 
LOOK THIS. WAY' 
~' S}l!UHg :,.-
Walkers All New Men's Store' 
I FOR 
LEVI'S PEG TOPS 
In Faded Bl u~, Black, Sil m Grey. SLln Tan and Turlluoise 
53.95' S4.95 
Arrow T-Shirts, Sport Shirls, Underwear & Ti e; 
NEW SUMMER SLACKS 
In Cords, Solids and Sp ri)' Effects in Orlo r: , Duron, 'Viscose 
Acet.te and Cotton ' 
/ Ta ilored By 
tt,auu, Fretz, Palm Buch and Hnt,Schaflner &. Mm 
55.95' Up 
Jarman's New Casual & Summer Style Shoes 
S9.95 To S13.95 
OROP IN ANO BROWSE AROUNO. YO U'RE 
ALWAYS WELCOME AT WALKERS 
J. V. WALKER & SON$ 
100 Wesl hckson SI. PI . !~ 
I· I ! 
'''IT'S NEW! 
IT'S \ NOVE~! 
IT'S FAST! 
IT'S.FUN! 






SANOWICHES , MI SC. 







WARM BEEF, HARO ROLLS, POTATO SALAO 
FRENCH FRIES 
COMBINATION SALAD 
MEAT BALLS' SPAGHETTI 




.60 ~ Doun Fried Shri mp . Tutu Sauct, French Friu, 
,70 Slaw, Rolls, Butter 
,70 t~ 'Fried Chickrn, French Fries. Roll s, Bulter, 
.30 Combination Salad 
.35 Yt Fried Chicken , FrtnCh Fries. Roll s, Buttu, 
.35 Combinn ion SII, d 
.40 
.50 P I Z Z A PIE 
.20 
GREEN MILL SPEC. PIZZA 13 COMB, 
.25 
,60 LARGE piZ~A . Combination of Twa Selrclion! 
.50 LARGE PIZZA. Wilh Ont Stlection 

















CHILI .35 SMA LL PIZZA. With On e Stlrdion .7S 
.25 HOMEMADE SOUP ~,hr~jt~n~tc~j:~en ~~Ce':;: p~~~n~U~h~~i:~;, ~~:::r~i~ :: . COMP~E FOUNTf lN SERVICE, SHAKES, SO OAS Glltn Peppers, SlUSlte 
OMEMADE PIES 15, PER SLICE LET US SER VE YOU IN YOUR HOM~DE CHEESE CAKE 25, PER SLlc'E OWN ROOM OR AT WORK 
ALL FOODS FOR DELMRY PACKED IN, EXCLUSIVE DINE-OUT PACKAGES 
-EASY TO RE-HEAT 
.' 
Dnison It Roberts Cities Service 
210 E, Main St. 509 S. Illinois 
II S '~~:~I~: 0 ~ l W. Sell and Senice All ~ General EIHlric Appliances 
EAT <O .N & B ROW tV 
205 Ent Main Strtd 
t TRY L1TTlE B1LL'S SPEC1AL I 
~ 6 H AMB U RGERS .. Slo0~ 






AU,he pleasure cornn Ihru ... the ~ 
;;- real! filler Tip T.re)'lon smokes 
milder, mok:el-"smoolber, dn.""s c.uier, 
and it' , tbe only fiher CiguCltc mit ,i\"es 
you Aaivated CharcoaJ fihn.lioD. 
~ .. ~~J'~ 
UEalCA .. L&,lD!HQ .ANUrAcrvaa DPacauna 0 .... f. co. 
C'arbondale Walgreen Agency' 
TOM McCLINTOCK, Phumnilt 
Call 135 
For Auto and 
Road Service! 
See Bill for FIRE~TONE Tires, 
Batteries and Accessories! 
We Gin United Tradine SUm pl 
BILL'S D-X SERVICE 
218 N. 1lL1N01S 
,. rHE 
Salukis Trounce WesJeyan 10-3; 
Edge~ By' Arkansas. 4-3 .n~~~~'r..!;·Uy 
CoUctting 'only nine bi~ bur TIle SIU b15r hlll learn nan'ltd roup r! Sl~ ogen bb~ du", h,m< run, <I" SIU " Moo'" S"u.d.,. wd ...... ",d .i." ,;.~! .~ ~ 
::"n F'~ :~ ,1:3 ~~~~ :~. (~~~ ~:~~:;, ~:,;:su;~;.";i: ;,; B::b~lI° ~gu,. 
o\u Ulinois Wesleyan. thtugh our·hiuing them 9·S. The N~w En lam, 
Warne W illiams led the Salu- l!.bl"' in M~~rs pilcht-d 3 \·llnn-. composed of fOfTDtt S.luki 
ki with two home runs. while ings for the Salukis, and lllo'l ed bill players. buill up I Jl-poinl 
Catcher Jobn Orlamio bla~cd rhe fOUl hits and three runs. He \\"alk Cinl qlUher lead, 27·14, and then 
other. Sorb tams went down the cd three and .mlCl. out mrtt. Don ~Slcd the rest of the flI~ inni~\'ithout a jun, and Gibbs hurled 4 l·3 innings. and Althou,;h the SIO . 
each scort'd one in the 5/X'Ond, ga\'c up four hits .nd oen l~' a n (' heigh! ad\'amage. the 
Wesleyan scoiM two in the run, M~ wJlked ope and !>lrucl c;jlled upon '{)CCd as 
third with the aid of tWO \\'1Ik1 OUt one, Bawrun. the Afl~n$.u weapon, Ind outnn the 
from S.luki pitcher Ron A}"~n. SUie pilcher. allowoo n j n t' hus. all nigh!, 
but Southern went .head in the Southem nlli«l for one run in At halft'm Sou!hcm 
u.me inning with three markers. the ninth inning to go ahead. 3:2. within ci&~ ~ints. but 1 
out. and Roger Wdls rollow1.!p but ~rkans.u SI1IIe omc~uh behind Tom Millikin. Jed 
'boom,.jth ~-' ~hd.k,' e LO_~._ lru""nn"nO",'., ~,d.: I\\"o .m IN- last hal.£ (If me InnlOg III the end of me thir4 period. 
C'Q rwmc & to gl\"e m~m w e "Iaory. . Iikin wu high for t!1e game 
center fi eld. After N orby walked. '-r\"C~ julit ~I 100 m ... n~· IrNi, 23 pbints. 
W iUiams ,ilu ' pounded the bill men ,on ~~e- c;lu?-" Yid. Co.ch .\be T he Dlil")"Tnen hit 30 OUt ~ ::0:;; ::::d:r'~:a:a= i\ brtUl .. ~. ~ nulang a IQt of i 8 shoI:~ from me field for 
Biclurd S~1: ,hen hit a double. :a~! ir:~'~d m~~t~-;:~': fa :~t~t;!lefo~~erp hit 
but was ~ndcd, 1.~c Saluk ls are In an ~.nu.u.li Gus DMs wu the lea~ 
, SIU pic1:td up IWO more in posulo,n at the p~n~, \\ nh tht er for Southern with rou~ . 
the fifth when Dallugc. w nlr.··
1 
=~~mrrt~~hi;~ ~:U:~~;:I~\.~~H, "~U.'3'. ,p~~nbod ,1 3.~:. ,"''''' 
an pitcher. \\~l:td Orlando, wil- Salu~ i pitc:htr Ron A~"t"rI -issui ng ,:iJ: walks. 1m Wcsl~'- I I~ .......... 
Iiams, Ind Vogd, and hit Raga bc:nds Ind lUCfehcs \\ hill' de- an dcton' rMi:t') tM second nf all thc g~mcs Southern hu phred . B~~n in the hip to (oree in Ji\-wng a puth in the Illinois the YCII • .mg k~son (or Ayers. lie h.we bL"t"n won b\· the I cam 0:01- StU C FT 
run. First baseman u rry \\'cskpn g;unr. "\~'m :tIloll'N pitdlCd a s:hutout gmlt 0Jl the It:CI.ing the least 'amon' of hil$. I B~wn ~1 
bit, a n~. 10 deep ttntcr six hilS ;md three runs.,!o-whilc soutlKTIl trip. l'hM' c'ollt:CI.cd one more dun AT- Hanns 3 0 
in the other run . -=...:::.:::....:::::....:=-c::~==--==::.:::'2----- kangs Slate Saturday. Whitlock 3 3 
Tht: Saiukis 11It, (,ox $Cort: " D~nchk(' I 5 
in the su.th. when ~'?b~!~~.~~ ~B ~ l~ ~ 1~ 
=o~n1N~~ Wells, :!b 50:! Blnnc ., 0 
out a single 10 scote Orbndo. C I 0 Joh~iOn 0 1 
Tht: Southttn Sande~. cO l 1 auls 20 27 
scorN their bsz three \ 'ot:el. rf 0 2 ~ I illikin 
dghlh. .o\fter Tabac:chi i WiIIi ~ms. If 0 0 \ 'aller 
'Wdl, wl lI:.td and Orundo \1upn, ~b 0 I Kiekol~u, 
ed OUL \'ogd <irt'w a walk. Sa)(" ~. roo Cook~' 
Williams RJ";uhcd his second Sdlcibll. rl I I 7..('00s 
a of the ~mt. Wilson. Ib 0 0 ~ Io~an 





" " \ i STUDENT MEAL TICKETS-~ $5.00 
j 















GO L DE'S 
200 S, lIIinais Ph. 1040 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Tun .• Wed .• April 3-4 
DOUBLE FEATUR E' 
Wm, Campbell ind 
Mlmie Van Daren in 
RUNNING Wll.D 
Alsa Jahn AliH ind 
Mm Cardarin 
• TARANTULA 
Thun .. Fri. . Apr il 5·6 
Glenn Fard and 
Dann. Reed in 
RANSOM 
trouble in the §('(."Ond and Gibl». I' 0 0 Chern· innin~. but pilehed U ml"". l 0 I 0 C(lidstcin ball ,he lUI: six. Aytls got Tour) 3ti 9 Coburn RODGERS THEATRE 
" win, while DJllu!;t llbsorbcd A-B;lIIrd for Cibbs in 9th \ 81('\\"ill 0 . Joss • . S T I 30. 16 Tues,. Wed .• April 3·4 
3 
o 
o LUNC"" For 
SOc 5450 
• Southern's nc)'"! home game '1RK~X ,\ ST. AB R Ii _-c"'_',-' _---'''--=--=-.:: "SNACK" hnE Rumll Jnd 
"ith. WOOlon April 9. S~~cc: ~r ~ ~ he romplady Gilbert Rahnd in ~t~~~~d. ',; g V".\i.., ohooO~.pxI .. l( "' .. nm V A R SIT Y F 0 U N T A I N UNDERWATER :~"" , 3b 0 I Bch-iy nl Southern. !-Ie shoe • i6 Thun.,.Fri .. April 5·6 
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